
are to bo of metal. The windows will A. S. BIJTON,H UM0R0U5 PICTURES AND TYPES ARE THESE.
The nnir View.

Oregon's oldoMt cherry true 18 in

CiuukmiiuB county mid in 52 yours oi

PffWS

Fly Iloorny! Ilorc's where I got re-

venge! Sun Francisco Examiner.

I.'ll If ril ui n t Ion hut hi I n - n

"And don't you think you could learn
to love me?"

"I I don't know."
"If you could learn to love me I

should love to learn you too." Chica-

go Tribune.

Womanlike.

"Please, ma'am, the Uorist's man left
some roses addressed, 'To the most
beautiful woman in tbe world.

"Yes. Where are they?"
"Why, you see, I didn't know wheth-

er they were for me or for you. Sup-
pose we divide them." Boston Jour-
nal.

A Double Plca.tire.

7"he Lion If I had your figure I'd go
to the theater every night

The Giraffe Why so?
The Lion You have the advantage

of being able to stt In tbe orchestra
and sec from tbe balcony at the some
time. Leslie's Weekly.

tho now organization is perfected,
The committee decided to call a moot-- 1

ing of all landowners who havo signed
up with tho government, or who iu
tend doing so, on Saturday, April 1,

1005, at 1 p. m., for the purpose of

electing directors of the Klamath
Water Users Association, adopting by
laws, and transacting such other busi-
ness as may properly come beforo tho
meeting. Tho committee ordored
stock subscription and contract
blanks to bo printed, which blanks

Bug Now I know why men swear
when tliey drop a collar button. It
must drop on their toes. New York
Evening Journal.

A Timely Sngsestlon.
1 JJ f

....

"Are you reading 'Home Hints,

"Yes."
"Turn to page 41, then, 'cause that

tells bow to take ink spots out of the
carpet."

The Real Thing.

'M ' lift

"Looking for work? Wby, I t
tised for nu nil round mun."

"Itet-kl- dnt's whnd I am. bos

sbuab ben nil roun' town lookin' to" 1:

Job." Leslie's Weekly.

Young Wife Ob, Henry, Isu't babj
Just the brlgbtest child In the world?

Hubby I guess so. But he's not si
bright as the oue mother used to have

committeeman in their district and

sign this new blank, which it 1
luecessary to sign in order that th
landowners may become stockholders
lu the new organization, and be abb
to vote for directors at tho meeting
on April 1. Landowners can sign up
with the secretary of tho committee
at this otllce, if they Hud it conven-
ient to do bo. It is necessary to
write tho legal description of thejaud
on the blanks, nnd the signatures
should bo acknowledged before a not

V. S. COMMISalONEK, DISTltiCT OF OHEGOff

Uomestcnil and Timber I.m:d lllliiifB nnt
prool. ui&de. Tiifcltmouy lanvn lu laud cm.tent citts.Oilico wim Medlord Mull. Mcdlord, Oregon

. D, PHIPPS, D. D. S..

Olllcos In Adklnt Block, adjoining Hasklc.
Uruglitoro Mudlord. Oregon

T. JONES,
COUNTY 8URVBY0B,

SiC0.011 H1"?30' prompf.y don.
rtiotountrSurveyoroun give you Hio onlylegal work.

Modford.Orogon

B PICKEL,
CIAK AND

OfllCei)!' Utnl9n. m ai,.11A,ng
ry Kxaraluailons K.5U to 45S.

kln Block. Mthlford. Or

&odsS Kyspepsfa Cure
Digests what vou eat.

V.I. Vawtek. Pres. 11. P. amcins, V Proi
U.K.LINULEY, Caslller

Jackson County Bank
CAPITAL and SURPLUS $73,000

IKDPORD, OREGON
oc money on approrodaecurlty, receive

d"ilJcl,,t t0 cneek and trunsnot a generainnltlng business. Your business soliclled
& ,iu"11' "'. Anglo"

Bll,,k' Slln Francisco. Ladd 4Tlllon.l'ortland.Corbln llunklne Co.. K.Y.
sfiiZZiW F S! B"llt' "orllnd Kirs
,",'lI;ank.Cnlco)ni, and Uanover

Bank, Xeu York.

roauoB Kidneys and ladder Right

l. E. ANKENY, I.E.ENYAKT,Frusfdfnt. Vice Frosldent.I. L. ALFORU, . B. jACKt-OS-

Cashier, Asst. Cashier

The fledford Bank

Capital and Surplus, $55000.00
SAFE DEPOSIT 110XES TO RENT

A General Banking Business
Transacted

OAST
iean tha y, The Kind Villi Hats Alvtavs Rnnvlit

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

the Cour.tv Court of tlieSItite of Oregon for
.Itieiis.in nii'itv.

In the mutter ofthe estate of GrmivlUeN'&rinr.
Ucceasetl.
N'oiice is herein- i?ivin thnt tli nn.).cir.n

acuson eoun y.Staieof 6regon,Ailml!ilsirator
iiiu 01 uranviiie nvior, deceased,H persons hnviiiir cltiitnt mriilnst (he nut.i

state are hereby notlfie to present the same.
"'i" iiropur voucnersit '1

uvuBii, lujtiiw utiuur.ii);ut'u hi iue OillCB 01 a.
Pt tltz Medford. Ornirnn wnlifn lv i.mnti.a

rom the date of this notice.
'kiuu .uarcu i, iinjj. a T. QruptitiDimov
Vdmlnistrator of theestate of Granville Nay lor
accented.

, lontz, Attorney for n'liQinistrator.

One Minute Cough Cure
ror uougns, uoids and croup

Forwent!
5000 acres of

farming and
ranch lands J
Ranches from 40 to
5o acres.
Alfalfa Lands, Grain

; Lands, Garden Lands,
Fruit Lands and jStock Ranches with $
unlimited ou tsi de
range

DR. C. R. RAY,
Tolo, Ore J

Bean the ine Mini naii Haie limit 1

&iga'ure
of

Sour
Stomach

No .ppeilio, low ol sirenglh, nerve t
nejj, headache, constipallon. bad brutb,ftnoral deblllly. sour risings, and catarrh 3the siomach r all due to indigestion. Kodolcures Indigestion. This new discovery npr.senis ,ho , JucM 0( dlSMon u"1st In healthy siomach. combined ilimo greaiesl known tonic and reconstruct!
Properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not
only cure Indlgesiion and dyspepsia, but thtalamous remedy cures all siomach troubles
by cleansing, purifying sweettnlnf an4
Jirengihenlng the mucous membrsnos UnlnalIne siomach.

Mr. S. S. Ban. of Rwenswood. W Vt an.
Stabr-'- m' a,to "ViS

Kodol IHieiti m.i v

bo glazed with wire gluss. The frame
for tho show windows will be of steel,
into which tho plato glass will be

The side wallt,coliimns and rear
wallrf, us well as tho supporting col- -

niuns of the front walls, will ho of

concrete. Tbo lloors.will buv) a toj
dressing of cement ono' and a hull'

inches thick. The stairs will be

concrete with slate troads i

wrought iron balustrades.
It is obvious that a war conducted

ou u Bystom of such mugnitud as that
in tho East must bo terribly costly
Fro ii tbe lutest ofiicial figures given
out lu Russia it appears that the
Cznr'a government has spent, Up to
tho end of MM, over $KX),000,000.

This is, of course, oxclnsivo of tho
loss represented by her fleet which i

out of action and by tho artillery
which has boon captured by tbo Jap
aueso. Those two itoms bavo been
estimated in round figures at 800,000,
000, so that the cost of tho war to
itunsin bus been practically 87,500,000
per week sinco tbo war began. A

regards tho expenditure of tlio Japan
ose, tbe Mikado's financiers biivo
cnlcnlated that to Maroh 01st of this
year the war will have cost, including
outlays $289,000,000, or 5",000,000 a
week. Ou this basis it will be seen
that the war has cost in twelve months
ovor Tho total cost to
this country of tho South African
war, It will ' ho remembered, was os
ti muted at 1,1IU,(KJ0,000, Jt is fairly
safe to assume that for so long ui

the present struggle lasts tbe expeudi
tur-- will continuo ou something like
the same gigantic Bcale, draining tbo
resources of both countries to the ut
most.

A Dinner Invitation.
After a hearty meal a dose of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will nrovent an attuck
of Indigestion. Korlol is a thorough
iinestant and guaranteed cure for In
digestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on the stoin
ach, Hon.-- Kirintrs. Had Breath and all
stomuch troubles. X. Walkins, Lesbu&
Ky., says, "1 can testily to the ettimcv
of Kodol in the cure of S to much Trou
ble. was nlllicted with Stomach
Trouble for til teen years and luivc
tnken six bottles of vour Kodol Dve--
nenflia Cure, which entirely cured me.
Tho six bottles wero worth SI, 000 to
me." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will di
gest any Quantity of all the whulesoin
food you want to eat while your stem-
nob taks rest recuperates and
grows strong. ThU nr..i,ni--
atfon is justly entitled to all of its many
remarKHOie cures, soul oy Unas.
Strang,

Klnmath County News.

Klnmath FnltaKmhiciui.
Dr. Homonway arrived Sunday even-

ing from the Hluckfoot reservation at
lirowuiug, Mont., where he has boon
Htatioued tbo past winter. lie has
been transferred to tho Klamath res-

ervation and left for tbo Agency Mon

day morning. The doctor says he is
glad tu leturu to Klamath county.

J. W. Siomeus this week completed
tbe annual school census for the
Klamath Kails district. Tim census
is taken in February of each year and
includes all persons between tbe ages
of four and twenty years. The report
for this year shows that there aro UlS

persons of school ago. Of these 103

are males and 150 females. This is a

gain of 5f or nearly '21 per cent over
last year, and proves that our increase
in population has been a permanent
one,

1. Kntz, of Port Townsond, Wash-

ington, arrived in tho city tho ilrst of
the week. Mr. Kntz holds a deed from

tuincy A. Brooks for blocks 71, 72,

Til, 8ti and 87 In tho town of Klamath
Falls, which blocks aro now being ad-

vertised for sale by tho sheriff on a

judgment entered of record on No
vember 18, 1890, In favor of (.ioorgo
Von L. Meyer. Mr. Katz claims that
he took a mortgage on the property
in 18it'2 and that later the property
was trnsferred to Edward C. llrooks
subject to the mortgage. In 1SD8

Quincy A. llrooks as attorney in fact
for Edward Brooks gave him a deed.
This Mr. Katz considered a good title
to the laud until be was served with
notice of tho sale, lie has employed
Attorney J. C. .Uutenio and the case
will probably come up at tho next
term of the circuit court.

There was only one bid submitted
to the county commissioners last Sat- -

urday for the excavation workjou the!
new high school groumbs, and this
bid was considered too high by the
board and was therefore rejected. As
it was deemed necessary that Jtho
work bo done at onceJ and without
any delay It was ordered that Judge
MaMwiu be given full supervision
with authority to hire- a foreman audi
the necessary workmen to put tbe
ground in shafto by tho time the con-

tracts are let for the construction of
tbe building. Tho county clerk was
also ordered to advertise for the con-s- t

not Um of the high school as soon as
the plans were received from Archi
tect llurggrafs.

Hon. H. V. dates, of Hillsboio,
Oregon, nrrived in tbe city tbe Mrt
of the week on business in connection
with the Improvement of the Klectric
Light & Water Works plant. Mr.
Oatos states- that his company will

spend about " Improvements
thia summer. A power mo
tor is already on the way and will be

brought In hero as soon as tbe roads
are In conditiou. When bo leaves ,

Dire Tli rent.

"f
"Here's a IcUer from Mr. Smith Buy-

ing liu cuu't pay Ills bill this inontli."
"Just write him n note nnd sny lf be

doesn't pny up tvltbln n moiiUi we'll
quit sending lilm bills." New York
American.

WKh the nu.

Recruiting Offlcer No, I guess yotTro
too short for the Bugvlllo army. The
regulatlou height is one Inch. San
Francisco Examiner.

wj j

Mrs. GlnWIt' I wnnt n lnuulred yards
of ilunnol, plraisc very tbick. My d

n&8 n save thront.

Poor AlKTl

Algy I believe you are making a
fool of me.

Hiizel Impossible.

here Mr. (iatoa will go to Now Or
alis and Chicago whero he will order

the generators and machinery for tho
new plant, and these will be shipped
t once. It is expected to have the

plant completed by about the Hrst
of June. The construction work will
take about 200.000 feet of timber nud
ontrners will bo let for this in a very
hort time. Tho present reservoir is

one of the best in tlio state and will
old :UKU00 gallons and If it should

over become necessary the capacity
ould easily be loubled. Pipes will

be run from the bead of tbe river and
power will bo conveyed in this manner
instead of an open ditch as at present.
Work on those havo already com
menced.
KlMiimtU FrtllB KturoJi.

1). V. Kuykendall, of Kugene, came
n ou the stage Friday evening. Mr.

Kuykendall has been employed by the
U. S. lirrigation committee as their
attorney.

All the members of the U. S. Irriga-
tion Committee, except C. T. Silvers,
of Plcard, Calif., met Saturday after-
noon at the court house and examined
and considered the articles of incor-

poration of tbe Klamath Water Users
Association which had been drawn
up by their attorney, O. V. Kuyken
dall, and after some discussion
decided to make the capital stock of
tbe association $2,000,000, based on n

valuation of $20 an acre for tbe land
subscribed. The fee for incoroprating
with a capital stock of $2,000,000 was
ascertained to be $140. IV, and as tbe
committee bad no funds on band
they advanced the money individual-

ly, o. poo ting to be reimbursed when

uui. Tuia troo 1h oifciit toot In cir- -

onmf.-ivur- arid Iiuh novor fuilod to

lour u good crop.
At Sulinua. C'uliforniu, two men

'luirilibtl bo ut tlio judtaosfi of tho
fcilliiiK of (Jrund Dnko Surgiuca.
Ouo was plumbed on tlio n iso, croat

a honnii liuo tlio doctor cannot
control and ho is ly i riK- -

Cunio Nation and bor I i tlio lmtcbet
ittaa not yet apinnrud in tlio Jmiubus

flight a'aiu3t .Standard Oil. Wlion

fnruotfiu guts startod Rockefeller will

in ready to coin promise,
Tbo president has approved u joint

'solution p.iaaiid by cont'oHs provid-Ui-

fitr the return of hatllo llugs cap- -

'turod fluriiiK tbo civil war. Wo are
Vjo only people on ealh who would do

Three btindrod tons of en n nod hoof
ts tu bo shipped from Portland to the
Orient. The beef la evidently for
ilio Japanoso army, as it is not thought
Ihoio would bo a demand for so laro

shipment on any other account.
Life to some people is a continuous
to othors it is O, to many it is

simply a sucossum of short - , to
very few it is a hoavonly-tfuiding- ,

tmt to the Kreat majority it means tho
accumulation of $.

Tho countries of tbo world jmst
wwio to the United Stntosfor superior
knowledge of niou and affairs.

hiifl just sent soventeen young
tbhou to "Tho Land ot tho Kroo and
Vio Home of tho liravo" to bo

in our universities.
No man is in rich till ho can lift

fiimsclf out of bondago to tho marer-ia- t.

Ju other words till bo is ablo to
jorceivo clearly and with conviction

that tlio possession of worldy goods
does not constitute wealth, any more
than tbo lack of them implies poverty.

J, Woudotl, Lidcoview's butcher, in-

forms us that himself and M. Limrltz-- ;

wit, a stockman of Palsb-y- , were sol- -

diors touetlier for llnoo years in tbo
aanio company in liurmiiuy, anil hud

not met, sinco till they met in Luke-vie-

within tho past two youis.
(juktiTtow men, according to the

aerald, went llsbing eight milos from
ftjitit town, out holes in the ico and
succeeded in '

catching about forty
nj mountain trout, tbo largest one

liieinjf about sixloon inches long.

Yboj used spawn for bait and Hiy
thnt'.tho boles in tho creek are full of

edsb; tboyjeatching sixty-fou- r out of
no siuull hole.

Three attorneys in succession who

tome undertaken the prosecution of

ill to damage suit of Dr.lnudoro Krouud

ugainst tbo Grout Northern railway at
.tUiUo, iMont., have died, and the
wish .M regarded as having a "hoo-&m-

upon it. The cuso was begun in
V4T and hi throe Instances tho

tor l'Yuiiml bus died just be

ir' trial was to bo bad. John J. Mo

Mutton, ono of tbo prominent attor-tay-

of Montana, declined the case
ttor leaining of the eliect.it bad bad

ujpou bis predocoHsors.
Two Haltlmore arehltects bavo druwu

qjans for a building entirely without
wood. It will be six stories nud will

ifcnvo b frontage of 41.0 feet. Tbo
otttiro structure is to bo of reinforced
CKtiioroto and steel. Kvon the doors,
4rims, window sashes and door-jam- s

tn July, 18S3, I began to brenlc out with
eseina on iny head, legs and anus, and

CKgan trenttneut with local doctors, but
4ul not get much relief. They said ihedis
wise had bucomechrouic. tlieu ipiitthem

nd tried various ointments and soaps for
.notber two venrs, lut as soon as cold

wcatber came 1 was nshadotT as over, so 1

Anally decided to let medicine alone, and
(ir twelve or thirteen years did nothing
to wan Is curing the Kc.etna, except bnth-yu-

This seemed to do about as much
ood as anything 1 had tried.
During tbe time lost about f of

Sty hair. J began S. S. S. doubtful of a
wre, becnuse the disease bad run so long,

but soon discovered your medicine was
tfloiug me good, and continued to take it.
X tised seven bottles, when I was

cured, not having a single spot on
iY body, which before was almost com-

pletely covered. lf. C. Kohioi,k.
U117 Ilackberrj St., Ottutnwa, la.

The bead, feet and bauds are usually
UEie parts affected, though the disease

on other parts of the hod v. While ex-
ternal applications allay the itching and
burning temporarily, ills the acids thrown
off by the blood that ctutse the irritation

ud eruptions upon the skin. The acids
must 1m! nentndi.ed and the system cleans-
ed of all humors and poisoun before the

cure is permanent,
S. S. S. is guaran-
teed entirely free
of Potash. Arsenic
and other miner-
als. Book on the
sklu and its dis-
eases sent free.

Medical advice
furnished free.

TJlt Swift Speclfio Company, Atlanta, 6a,

will be in the hands of the dWl'erent 'T public. Each landowner will
committeemen next week, nnd tho lm.v0 "e !ot for e,1Hh, acre of mml

subscribed. Messrs.committee desires everyone who wnnts ,l!,)oi'ntednml j wc.re a coin-t-
use government water to see tbelmittee ou

FRUIT TREES
At Wholesale Prices.

Full stock of Fruit, Shade and Ornamental trees,
vinos and plants for sale, direct to the planter, at
wholesale prices.

Breeders of Registered Shorthorn Cattle and Berk-
shire Hogs.

Prize winning Berkshires at Oregon's State Fair.

PACIFIC NURSERY CO.
Tangent, : : Oregon

3llsool7. J1.00 Slu
. hlch Mils lor sVeaai

Prepared b, g, o. DewITT i Oo., OHIOAOS)

For sale by Chas. Strang


